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SEISWIC IMVESTIGATIOM OP CHUSTAL 5TRÜCIÜHB 

Abstract 

The research has closely followed the lines which were drawn up in 

the Research Proposal, dated June 28, I960. Six papers have been prepared 

for publication, comprising three main items: 

1) Seismic investigation of crustal structure in Iceland and the Horth 

Atlantic region. 

2) Seismic investigation of crustal structure in Fennosoandla. 

3) Studies of amplitudes of explosion-generated seismic waves. 

1) The records obtained by refraction technique during a Swedish- 

Icelandic seismic expedition to Iceland In I960 have been analysed. Tho 

detailed structure of the lava layer down to about 5 km depth has been 

determined along a profile across loeland from southwest to northeast. The 

structure was found to be core complex than expected from earlier results. 

This detemination is the first more detailed investigation of lava structure, 

at least on Iceland. This research constitutes our Scientific Report Ho. 1 

and has been published in the Jouzn. Geophys. Res., Vol. 66, Ho. 6, 1961, 

pp. 1913-1925. 

The structural relation between Iceland and the surrounding ocean, 

especially the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, has been investigated by means of gicup- 

velocity dispersion curves for Love and Rayleigh waves from earthquakes in 

the region. This research constitutes our Scientific Report Ho. 3 and has 

been submitted for publication in the Bull. Seism. Soo. Amer. 

Investigations of travel times of P waves from earthquakes in the 

Arctic-Atlantic Ocean have given results with regard to the deeper struoture 

in the same region. Thus, it has been demonstrated that the P wave volooity 

in the upper mantle below the Arctic-Atlantic Ocean is around 7»4 km/sec. 

*•. 
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while below northwest Europe it is around 8.36 ta/seo. In the upper mantle 

below the ocean area aentionod, it appears to bo a disoontinuity at about 

140 kn depth, where the P wave velocity rapidly inoroases to about 8.2 

km/seo. There are indications of low-velocity loyers in the upper nantlo 

both below the ocean and below the continent. This research has appeared 

as our Soiontific Report Ho. 5 and has been subnitted for publication in 

Annali di Goofisioa. 

2) The thickness of the crust in Pcnnosoandia has been dotoralnod by 

the phase velocity method, applied to Raylcigh wavos froa two earthquakes 

(Mexico and Kurilo Islands) recorded by Swedish, Dnnish and Finnish stations. 

Largo distances between stations nnd inhoaogoneous structure in the noi{£i- 

bourinß areas oado c straight-forward application of the aethod very 

difficult. Therefore, iaproved aethods wore dovedopod to take account of 

such difficulties. The orustal thickness was closo to 3J> lei for the whole 

area investigated, with indication of slightly thicker crust in northern 

Sweden (35-38 lea) as coapcred to Pinlaid and southern Sweden (33-35 fci). 

This research has appeared in our Scientific Report Ho. 2 and will be 

published in Annali di Goofisioa. 

The records obtained froa a seisaic reflection experiaont at Kiruna 

in 1955 have been analysed. This was the first sois'iic investigation of 

the deeper structure undertaken in Pennoscandia, Direct P and S vmves as 

well as ataospheric sound waves were recorded. The reflected signals wore 

Generally weak and of erratic occuircncc. Appro-, depths to the Conrad and 

the IIohorovi6i6 discontinuities were calculated as 19 ka and 33-34 ka resp. 

This research has been presented in our Scientific Report No, 4 and will 

be published in Geofisica pura e applicata. 

3) Although not explicitly contained in the contract, we have also 

studied the aaplitudos obtained in the seisaic refraction records in Iceland 

% 
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In 1959 and I960, Thono liavo pornlttod to ostr.blish rolntions botwoon 

oaplituclec and ohorgo woights, furthoraorü to study tho of foot of tmtor 

OOTOP for undonrator explosions, and finally to doteraino tho attenuation 

of ? waves in looland. This rosoaroh oonstitutos tho content of our 

Sciontifio Report Ho. 6 and has boon subaittod for publioation in Goofisioa 

purr, o applioata. 

1. Definitions 

Tho word orust has a rjonnlne of a hard surface loyor, oovorinc softer 

interior. Bio earth's orust originally indieatod tho solid ourfaeo layers, 

oororing th., interior of tho oarth, v/hich was bolioved to consist of fluid 

or Tipcus naterial. Later, different soophysioal aoasureuonts showed that 

tho earth behaved as solid material in relation to seismic waves to a depth 

of 2900 fej bolow tho surface. However, tho word orust has not boon applied 

to this 2900 la thick shell, but to roprosent only a relatively thin super- 

ficial layer. Tho lower boundary of the orust has boon subject to several 

definitions, as the boundary botwoon crystalline and vitreous state of tho 

ioatorial, boundary between the lithosphore (outer shell having a yield 

9       2 
strength of tho order of 10 dynes/oa ) and the asthonosphoro (with nueh 

sr^allor yiold strength) or oven the boundary between the roughly TOO len 

thiok shell in which earthquakes occur cmd the deeper parts of tho earth, 

where earthquakes arc not known to occur (Gutenberg 1959). However, nost 

goophysioists adopt the definition that the Hohorovioic' discontinuity, 

hereafter cnllod the üloho. separates tho crust fro:.; the nantlo. This 

definition will be followed here. 
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Apparontly, th^ro oxisto no «not nad Gonorally aoooptod definition 

of tho iloho.    In aost ocaaa it is sufficioat to dw'ino this as a volooity 

discontinuity near tho surfaoo of tho ocrth, whoro loncitudinal wnvo Tolocity 

juaps to about 8 Ici/soo. 

Ao tho crust OOTOPS tho wholo oarth, and is soparatod fron tho nantlo 

by tho üoho, aooordinü to tho adoptod definition, tho definition of Hobo 

aast bo such, that it oxista bolow any point on tho earth's surfaoo.   This 

is fulfilled by tho doflnition, that thu Uoho is takea at tho dopth, whoro 

tho conprossioaal wavo volooity first oxcoods 7.8 fci/soc (Stoinhert aad 

Heyor 1961).    This definition does not specify any discontinuity in 

velocities,  aad has thoroforo a physical aeanins quite different froa that 

originally assooiatod to tho Hohorovicitf discontinuity. 

\7o prof or such a definition that Hoho always roprosents a volooity 

discontinuity, if this exists, or else a level whoro the velocity increase 

with dopth (velocity Gradient) roaches a aaxinun inside a specified volooity 

-md dopth interval.    Such a definition nay bo expressed as follows. ThoHoho 

Is the i™™^ valocitv diP""^n„itY in tho uppeinost 100 to of tho garth. 

whoro tho ooanressional WMTQ velocity increases to a value betwoen 7.0 and 

8.5 kn/soc.    If no such discontinuity oxists. the Hohe is at that dopth, 

where the vglogi^ ^adiont ig gteonost inside the dopth and voloclty liait.s 

adopt od. 

The continental crust is frequently divided into throe sections, tho 

sedlnentary layers,  the granitic layer and the bftsaltio or fiabbro layer. 

Tho sedlnentary layers cover practically tho whole earth, both continents 

and ocean bottons.    Their thiclmoss and physical proporties vary very uuch 

fron one place to another, so any definition is difficult. The gganitie 

layer is generally reported by seisnoloßists to have a longitudinal wavo 

velocity sonewhore between 5.5 and 6.5 Wsoc  (Gutonbor^ 1959, .Stolnh.art 

■ ■■    ■ ■, 
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and aioyor 19S1, B&th 1961 a).    Stumrcneld. and Klrnos (i960, p. 227) define 

tho cranitio layor as orustal layora, havlne longitudinal wavo voloolty 

batwoon 5.2 and 6.0 ki/soo.    Thta layor is conorally not obaorvod below 

doop oooans.    Tho basaltic or gabbro layer, soparntod fron tho cronitio 

layer by tho Conrad discontinuity, is froquontly reported by aoisnoloclsts, 

but its ware velocity seens to vary vory nuoh.    This Is partly duo to 

difforont definitions adopted, but also duo to Great variation inoido tills 

layor or layers.    This layor is found in both continontal and ooeonio reeions. 

Wo suGGOst tho followinG doflnitions for uso in seisaoloclcal works: 

Sodiaentary layor: Loneltudinal wave velocity lower than 5.2 kn/soo. 

Granitio layor: Loncitudinal wave velocity hlGher than 5.2 Ja/soo but 

lower than 6.2 kn/soo. 

tooallic    layer: LonGitudinal wavo velocity IiiGhor than 6.2 ku/soo 

but lower than in tho uppor nantlo, usually lower than 7.5 kn/sco. 

Thoso definitions are arbitrary, but in close aerooaont with reported 

volocity of orustal P-wavos.    Tho nnaes of tho layers 5.o not nooessarlly 

indicate tho c«3oloGioal coaposition of tho layers, as the doflnitions are 

basod ontiroly on wavo volocitios. 

On tho Mid-Atlantic Pj.dco and in Iceland (and also in several other 

roGions) tho uppor crustai layors consist of volcanic aatorial, oruptod 

durinG tho Tortiary and Quaternary opoohs.    Biose layors aro horo naued tho 

3315 layor, dofined as a aurfaco or noar-surfaco layor in Icoland and on tho 

ilid-Atlantic Ridco, havinc lonGitudinal wavo velocity hiGhor than 3.5 kn/soo 

but lowor than 6 kri/soc. 

_■ 
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2. Solaalo tlothoda for Datorolninn tho Stmoture of the Omst 

fho propagation of clastic waves throuch tho earth lias oontrlbutod 

to our knowlodco of the crustal stmcturo and the structure of tho earth's 

interior, norc than all other research nothods together. Bio elastic wares 

are produced either by natural earthquakes or by ortifioial explosions. 

Tho earthquake waves have their advantaGO in the large energy and onplitudes, 

but their disadvantage lies In the unknown quantities, the oriGln tioo, 

epicenter nnd fooal depth. These quantities are usually known in artificial 

ozplosions. 

If natural earthquakes are used for detomination of crustal structure, 

the location of focus and origin tlno roust bo detenuined with tho hiebest 

possible accuracy. Hie nothods of epicenter location are described in 

seisiuolocieal textbooks (e.g. Richter 1958). For well recorded earthquakes 

an accuracy in epicenter of about 10 ku is possible if all cirounstances 

are favourablo, by using only stations at nore than 2000 fci distance. If 

noaror stations are usod, a knowlodgo of local ano:aalies in crustal and 

upper iiantle wave volocitiös is needed, especially if tho opioontor is 

located near a boundary between difforent structures. IBio possible accuracy 

in detemined hypocentral depth is difficult to state. In large earthquakes, 

where PKP is oloarly recorded at a nuabor of stations, tho hypocentral depth 

can be doteninod with great accuracy (possibly 10 kn), but in snaller earth- 

quakes, originating at groat distance fron a dense net of seisnograph 

stations, the accuracy in depth dotorcination is poor (sone 50 ka), 

Tho söisiulc acthods for investigation of crustal structure can be 

classifiod as follows (Bath. 1958): 
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A: Propegotion of body wavos. 

A1 Rofraotlon using natural oarthqunkos 

A2 Rofrr.ctlon using artificial explosions 

A. Reflootlon using natural oarthquakos 

A^ Reflootlon using artificial explosions 

B: Propagation of surface waves. 

B.j Ihaso propagation of Rayloigh wavos 

B2 Group pwpagatlon of Rayleigh wavee 

3. Rias a propagation of Love waves 

B. Group propagation of Love wavos 

C: Other soisalo nothods. 

Each of those aethods will bo dosoribod briefly. For nathooatloal troat- 

aent of the nethods the following syabols are used: 

c Phase volooity 

0 Group velocity 

cL Longitudinal wave velocity 

ß Shear wave volooity 

I» Wave longth 

T Wave period 

t Tino, travel tiao 

H Thiokness of layer 

h Hypocontral depth 

/^ Epioontral distance 

cj Incldnation of intorfaoo 

JU Rigidity 

k 2^/oT 

C Constant 

b 
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Indlooa 1,2,3 i If rofor to orustal layers, oountod fpon the 

ecrth's surfnee, 

A l._Rofraotlon using natural earthquakes. 3Sie preolslon of the result 

daponds on the acourooy in eplo enter aiid fooal depth detexalnation, together 

with the nuabor and distribution of near solsaograph stations and the 

aoouraoy in tine keeping at these stations. Bio otsorvod trarol tines of 

P-wares or© plotted aealnst epioentral dlstnnco. For study of the suzfaoo 

layers we need dense obsonratlons up to an epioentral distance soco ton 

tlaos ßroator than the thiekness of the layers to bo studied. Tbo  obserred 

travel tine curve con usually bo divided into two or more straight sections, 

each reprosentlnc nn individual layer, ossuned to be hoaoconoous. For 

orustal layers, the earth's curvature aay be icnored. In a horisontally 

layered cruet, where the focus of the earthquake lies in the surface layer 

(h "^ H^, the propacntion, alonß tho surface, of wavos travelling in this 

layer Is given by the equation 

t,- A   |"i+ A
211 

For waves refracted in tho second layer, tho travel tine equation Is 

i ^  !1+i2! " 

2 **■-•     \ J.2e 4- +c> & 
«^2    Z 

and for waves refracted In the third layer we got: 

S 3^ J    dC3   3 

Generalised to H layers the expression of the travel tine beeonos 

(3) 

^i^«^:.^,.-........, ■..,. ... ...^^^iaaäBsaainaaiwa^iiffijtoi^^ 
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l-l-l-  r   ..2 i 
J&- + 0.    (4) 'H 

If the hypoeontral depth is larger thnn H1, the oquatlons have to be 

nodlfled (BÄtt I960). 

Iho relooltles 06^ otg, ... <^ j and the tiue intereepta Cg, 0y  ... 

0„ oon be road directly froa the trarel tino ourva, and Ej, Hg, ... By 

ore then easily oonputod for horisontal layering. 

Ihis aethod has been applied in the investißatlon reported In Chapter 

3.3. below. 

A 2. Rafraotion uolng^artifioial oxglosiona. Iho location of the 

explosion point and the travel tino are usually exactly known. The tine 

keeping is usually auoh nore oxaot than in ease of natural earthquakes, 

as the rooordlnc dovioo is run at nuoh higher speed. Otherwise the troat- 

nont an'l oonputations oro the anno as described in A 1. usually, the 

refraction nothod is applied on P-waves only, but in soao casos transrorsal 

waves (S - waves) aay ba used to get additional inforoation. If the 

discontinuity between the first and second layer is dipping and foras the 

angle OJ with the horizontal plane along the lino of aeasuroaonts, the 

travel tiue of the refracted wava is given by the equation 

t« - -3- [ A sin (i + 4J ) + 2H. cos i, cos ajj      (5) 
2  otl        1 

whore 

4        4      Vt-Vt sin i1 «>  / 0L2 

and H. is the layer thickness under tho source. 

The ainus sign is to be used in direction of decreasing thickness of 

the surface layer (Gutenberg 1959). If the discontinuity between the 
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lower loyora is also dipping, tho «prossions for tho trarol tiaos of wr.vos 

pofraoted In the doepor layars bocono noro ooaplicatod, thon In (2), (3) 

and (4). 

Bils nothod has bosn sppUod in tho iwrostißation roportod in Chapter 

3.1. 

A 3. Reflection usiag^tura^onrthguakoSi Hoflootions fron tho 

hotton of the orust or froa discontinuities inside the crust are difficult 

to identify in seisnocrcas of natural oorthquakos. This is nainly due to 

tho relatively largo distances between tho soisaograph stations, conparod 

with tho layer thicknesses. Howovor, sovornl authors hare identified such 

reflections (e.g. Gutenber/; 1944). Because of the difficulty in Idontiflorticn, 

reflections using natural oorthquckos ore of llaltod inportance In cxustal 

atruoturo research. 

A4, Reflection using_artifioiul exglosions^ This nothod is rory 

iaportant la ßeophysioal prospecting, but there aro grave difficulties in 

using it to inveetigate the deeper orustal structures. In geophysical 

prospootinc, tho geophonos are usually placed In a stral^it line, end an 

explosive chcrgo Is detonated In the oidpoint of this line. Bio lapulses 

fron the coophonos aro fed throueh aapllfiers .f special design, including 

band-pass filters and autoaatic gain control. By this aoons, inpulsos of 

very snail energy or snail ground oaplitudos nay bo detootod on the solsao- 

groas. The aethod is doscribou in textbooks in geophysical prospocting 

(e.g. Ewing and Press 1956). Por deep roflootions, tho distance between 

shot point and geophones nay bo chosen so that total reflection occurs. 

The natheaatical treatnent of such oases is described by Bäth (I960). 

This aethod has been applied in tho Invcstiration roportod in Chapter 

3.5. below. 
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B l._ Ihaso gropcßati<m of_Raylolcb waros. Iho phaso roloolty of Rayloirfi 

WQTOS In layopod aodia doponda on the wave loncth nnd tho physical constants 

of the antorlol. Tho poriod equation is rathor conplleatod and Is given In 

textbooks on thoorotlcol soisaolofy (e.ß. Bwinr.. Jardctelnr end Vrom 1957). 

By aoans of hleh-spood olaotronlo ooaputors, tho poriod equation can bo 

solved for Liultllcyorod struoturoa. A ^roat nunbor of such oonputations 

haro Ijoon nade for struoturoa onnlocoua to that of tho earth's crust. Obaarrod 

phase valooitlea nro oonparod with thoorotlcol onos, and if tho rolooitlos 

oro oqual for a nuaber of wavo froquoncioa, tho crustal atructuro alone the 

path ohoorvod Is probably Tory sinilar to that usod for coaputation of tho 

thoorotlcal volooitlos. If only a saall port of tho va.ro spootrua is observed, 

thoro is a possibility of considorabls ▼orlatlon in crustal structure, sivinc 

noerly tho saao yolooltios In the obsorrod part of tho wnro spoctrua. Jürthor- 

aoro, structural Tariation alone tho path any produco the saao effect on tho 

obsorrod phase voloeity oa a crustal structure dovintinc oonsidorably fron 

that (adstinc. 

Iho actual phase velocity of Rayloieh wavos aay bo obtained by notinc 

tho arrival tines of wave Croats as aoasurol on a hoaoceneous set of 

vertical instruaonts in a donso not of stations. By this procedure, both 

dirootion and voloeity of each wavo orcst is obtained, but irroeularitloo 

In tho wavo fom aay cause aorlous orrors, if few stations aro usod. 

Ihls nothod is applied in tho invoatication reported in Chapter 3.4. 

B 2. Grouj) gropacation of_HaylolgU waves. If the arrival tines of a 

wave in a dispersed wave train arc oonparod with tho orißin tino of the 

disturbance and tho lencth of tho path traversed, we obtain tho croup 

velocity U, which is oorrelated to the phaso velooity o according to tho 

equation 
de    T 

d0 (1) U a o + k |- - o - L ^ W 

.u. . 
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She eroup velocity aothod noeds only ono str.tion, lat tho path 

InTOBtiGatod aast bo lone oonparod with tho wayo lonßth. this IwrolTos« 

that tho aothod oonnot civo infozoction about local Tarlations in tho 

orustal Btructuro, but only tho coneral structuro along tho wholo path. 

In tho application to Raylei^i wavos, any possibility of nlsintorprotation 

of tho wavo typo oust bo olirdnatod. Tliis is nost easily dono by usinc 

only pocords of vortical soisooaotors. As thoro exist sororal nodos of 

Rnylei^i wavos (Rayloieh aodo, also nanod first aodo, first shear aode or 

oocond aodo etc) every possibility of ttJcinc first shear node as Rayloif^i 

nodo etc aust bo ozoludod. Such aistakos rxo usually easily oxcludod by 

ooaparinc tho observed croup velocities with theoretical ones alone 

structures slnilar to that ozpeotod. 

Biis nothor1. is applied in tho Investlcation reported in Chapter 3.2. 

B 3. Ihaso propaeation of_Lovo waves. In a layorod solid, surfaeo 

wavos with transvorso horizontal particle notion exist, called Lovo wavos. 

Ihoir valooity cleponds on the wavo length and physical constants of tho 

aaterial. For ono layor of thicknoss H over a honoconoous solid half spaoo, 

the period equation aay bo written: 

For two solid layers over a honoconoous solid half space, tho poriod 

equation is soaowhat noro conplioated, but it can aasily bo solved by 

usinc siaplo hand ooaputors (Bwin^. Jardstzky and Press 1957). For noro 

than two surface layers, the poriod equation is too conplicated to bo 

easily solved by usinc sinplo oonputers. 

The phase velocity of Love waves can be used for orustal structure 

;.»|JtiiBs9 
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rosoaroh in olvdlir way as phase velocity of Rnyloifji waros, but thoro oro 

soae diffioultlos In solootinc voro Lovo waves on the solsnocrsns* Aooordlnc 

to our knowledco, this uothod has never boon applied. 

B 4. Qroug gropaf.ation of_Love waves, the thoorotiool croup rolooity 

of Love waves can bo deduoed frora (7) and (8), or other period equations 

for Love waves. As Love waves usually travel fast or than Rnylolch waves, 

the bocinninc of the surface wave train frequently oonsists of pure Lovo 

waves, the croup velocity and period of those wave» can cosily bo dotasdad, 

and used for orustal structure dotersination in the sano way as group 

velocity of Royleich waves. If croup velocity of both Royloi^b and Lovo 

waves alone the acao path are used for orustal structure dctozuination, the 

result will bo aoro reliable, than usine only one typo of wave. 

This method has boon applied in the investication roportod in Chapter 

3.2. 

C. Other application of soisnio waves. The onplitudes of body waves 

reflected at the earth's surface (PP, SS, pP etc) depend sonoshat on the 

crustal struoturo, ospociolly the layoilnc of the crust in the point of 

reflection. Soao authors have roportod double reflections in such oases, 

one at the Hoho, and another at the oarth's surface. Tine difference 

between those civoa the thioknoss of the crust. Reflections downwards fron 

the Moho oro Generally faint and difficult to identify. 

Channel waves (L , R etc) arc frequently found on soiscioßrons, whore 
G  C 

the whole path is over continents. Their existence is proof for continental 

orustal structure alone the whole wave path, while thoir absence does not 

necessarily indicate ooeanic orustal structure (Bath 1961 b). 

The attenuation of short period surface waves is found to be nuch     / 

ßroater in the border zone between continental and oceanic crustnl structure, 

■   ■ . ■■■■■■■■.■ 
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Han inoida each struoture. Jürthcraoro, surf MO wavoo of period ahortor 

than 12 soo oro usually not found on soisnogxcno of distant oarthquakos, 

whoro the wave path lios nholly or to a IOTöO oxtont aoross oooonio erustal 

strueturoa. 

3.   Roaulta of tho Prosent gggggggh Work 

3.1.    Upgor Crustal Struoturo of_IoolQnd_ by Bystoinn Tryajrason tmd 

Uarkus BSth. 

In this work the rofraotion aothod, uslnc waves froa artificial 

explosions, was applied. Rofleotions wore also used, but these wore 

froquontly very va-^uo. Ihe obserwational data consisted of soisnocrans 

obtained in Iceland during tho nontha of Ausist and Soptenber I960, alone 

oißht refraction profiles fron 20 to 41 kn long. This naterial was used to 

dotemino tho thickness and wave velocities in the "leva" layer, about 5 kn 

thiok. The uoasurinr, profiles were laid near a lino orossinc Iceland froa 

southwest to northeast. Bio result of this study nay be sunaarizod as followsi 

1) Surface foroations, where P-wavo velocity was lower than 3.0 kn/seo. 

Shis layor consists of irregular surface fornations, as sedinonts of 

different age, recont lavas and possibly aoae old lavas. Its thickness is 

loss than 0.2 kn in six profiles, but in two profiloa in north Iceland, tho 

thickness was found to bo 0.35 resp. 0.39 kn.  

2) Layer v/ith P-wave velocity 3.7 ± 0.3 kn/sec. 

This layer is nost pronounced in southwest Iceland, where its thickness 

is observed to bo 1.5 to 2.4 kn. In north Iceland tho layer is niasinc. 

This layer consists probably of irregular lava formations, nainly of ^lator- 

ncry ago. In south Iceland no other lava layor was found. 
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3) Layer with P-wavo volooity 4.95 i 0.2 ko/soo. 

Ihls layor llos bolow Icyor 2 in oontml loolond but bolow thin 

sodlnontcry layor or at tho surfaoo in north loolond. It oensists of'lAfr. 

of Tortiary ago, whoro it ocn bo obsorrod at tho surfnoo. Its thieknoss was 

dotozsinod to lie botwoon 1.0 and 2*7 kn. 

4) Layer with P-wavo velocity 5.55 t 0.05 kn/soe. 

This layor is found below layor 3 in three profiles in central and 

northern loelnnd. Its thiokness is observed to lie botwoon 1.2 and 3*1 In. 

If this layer is thinner than about 1.0 fci, bolow a layer 3.1 to 2 te: thiok, 

it oannot bo detected by the refraction method, as no first arrival on tho 

seisnocroas would correspond to this. Tho constitution of this layer is 

unknown, but It Is nssuned to consist of volcanic aaterial (lava)« 

5) Layer with P-wnvo velocity about 6.2 ka/sec. 

Hiis layer was found below the lava layers at a depth of 1.7 to 3.7 kn. 

At ono profile in north Iceland this layer was not found. Its wave velocity 

is intomedlate between the granitic and the gnbbro layer, aooordinc to the 

adopted definition, but its oonposition is unknown. 

6) Layer with P-wavo velocity about 6.7 kn/sco. 

This layer is found bolow tho lava layer at 4.8 kn depth in one profile 

in north Iceland. Other observations civo its thickness about 15 kn (Tryr/> 

vason 1959, B&th I960). It belongs to tho ßabbro layor ooeordinß to tho 

definitions adopted. 

The result of this rosoarch has appeared in our Scientific Report Ho. 1 

"ananräsTToon published in Jouraal"of"Geophysical Roargarohr"yoluae "66".~ NOT 6", 

June 1961, pp. 1913-1925. 
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3.2..0ruSt2l.Struotura_of the Icolnnd Hoglon.fron DiaporsioBOf Surf«»« V*0* 

by Systoinn Tpyefiyason. 

Group velocitios of both LOTS and Rnyloich wave«, na dotomlnod tvoa 

roooräs at loolandlo soisnoßreph stations tocothor with ono onrthqucko rooort 

froa Sooresbysund. are used In this study. The oarthqunkos studied ori.üaatod 

in tho Uid-Atlnntio Seisaio Bolt, and the wavo paths. 1X)5-1640 kn In loncth. 

cU lio noar this soisaic bolt, and insido the Uid-Atlontio Ridco. if this 

ridßo is defined to include Iceland. 

Bio observed surface wavo dispersion was oonparod with thoorotioally 

coaputed dispersion curves of both Love and Iteyloiflh waves. Tho theoretical 

Love-wave dispersion curves wore computed by the writer, while for Roylei* 

waves, theoretical curves of Haskell (1953) and Kanal (1951) were used. 

This conparlson showed, that tho waves studied were first-node Love and 

Rayleißh waves, as otherwise we had to account for a crustal structure. 

deviatinc creatly fron tho previously obtained results fron seisnic refr^tlon 

ncasuroaents (Bw^i and Evdn^ 1959. Bfith I960). ftis ntudy shows, that a 

thin layer of low wavo velocity covers tho roclon studied, and controls 

tho surface wavo propagation to creat ertont. Tho thickness of this surface 

layer is nainly about 4 kn, and therefore the surface waves, which nainly 

propagate in this layer, aro of short period, sone 3-6 sec. Waves of loncer 

poriod are also recorded, especially of earthquakes at considerable distance, 

but with relatively snail anplitudes. For wavo paths across Iceland, the 

Rayleißh-wavo train can sonotlnos bo divided into two sections. First arrives 

a train of snail anplitude waves of larGe period, to be followed by another 

train of waves of ouch larear anplitude but shorter period. The dispersion 

of the first waves is supposed to bo caused nainly by surface layers, of 

total thickness about 10 kn or sonewhr.t less. The later, large anplitude 
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wavos ore also cUcparsod, tut vho disporsion is opparontly oontroUoa T>y 

ono surfaeo layer of sono /, kn thiokness ovarljlas on inflnlto half-apnoo 

of hoaoconoous natopial. Ihoso rosults load to the oonoluslon, that tho 

onrth's crust ia loelnnd can to divided into two sootions of siailar thiolc- 

noss. Refraction noasuroaonts (TrygCTnaon 1959, Bith I960) ahow soaowhnt 

cliff orent and surely noro reliable results about the lower or second orastal 

layer. 

The result of this study is sunaarized as follows: 

gho Uid-Atlantie Ridne southwest of Tanlowd. but north ot  Sg0gf  A 

surface layer about 4 ka thick, with S-wave velocity about 2.7 kn/soo covers 

a substrctuu of unknown thickness, whore tho S-wave velocity is between 4,0 

and 4.5 kn/soo, probably about 4.3 ka/soc. Hearest Iceland there is an 

interaodiato layer soue 5 kn thick with S-wave velocity about 3.6 kn/soo. 

Central Iceland. A surface layer with an S-wove velocity about 2.7 

kn/seo and sone 3 kn thick overlies a layer of unknown thicknoss with S-wavo 

velocity considerably lower than 4.5 kn/soc, possibly about 4,0 kn/soc. 

Another possible solution is a surface layer less than 3 kn thick with S- 

wave velocity about 2.5 ka/scc overlying a relatively thin ( <4 kn) intor- 

nodiate layer of S-wavo velocity between 3 and 4 kn/soc, which ovorlios a 

substratua of higher wave velocity. 

Western Iceland. A surface layor 4-5 kn thick with S-wave velocity 

sone 2.7 kn/sec overlios a layer of sinilor thickness with S-wave velocity 

about 3.6 kn/sec. The substrctuu has an S-wave velocity of 4,1 - 4,5 kn/soo. 

?fra-J?A^h-SW-Ioeland to Sooresbysund. A surface layer of S-wave 

velocity about 2.7 kn/sec and sone 7 kn thick overlies a substratun of 

S-wave velocity about 4.3 kn/sec. 

Together with 3.1 and earlier investigations (Bwiiy; and BwityT 1959, 

B&th I960) this study indicates the structural variations fron tho Mid- 

Atlantic Hidge to Iceland. 

■  ■   ■    ■  ■ -  .:■.-  ..■.-....  ■     ,.    ■       ,  R% 
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A papor on this study has appoarod as our Solontifie Report Vo. 3 nnd 

has boon su'^lttcd for publication in Bulletin of tho Soisnoloßloal Sooiotj 

of Anorioa. 

3.3._Wavo Yelocity_in tho Upgor Hantlo_bolow_tho_Arotie-Atlentio_Oooon 

and Horthwost Burojjo^ by Bystoinn Xrycsrason. 

She rofTaotion aothod, usinc waves froa natural oarthquakos, is applied 

on data of four oarthquckea in tho Arotlo-Atlantio Ocoon. Tho oricin tinea 

end opioontors of tho oorthquakos arc as follows: 

1951, Juno 6, 16 10 47, uU V     10?1 W 

1952, Doc 10, 05 58 05, 71?0 H  6°B W 

1958. Jan 23, 13 35 03, 65?2 H  6?8 B 

1959, Jnn 29, 23 24 29, 71?0 H   7?2 B 

She o^loontors and origin tines wore detominod fron arrival tines of 

P-wavos at stations at noro than 20° distanoo fron the opicontors. Bo 

indication was found of abnomal focal dopth, 

Tho upper nantle velocity in Pennosocndin was found to bo 8.36 kn/soo 

by osouuinc horizontal layerinß. This velocity was well defined in tho 

earthquakes of 1958, Jan 23, and 1959, Jan 29. The tine intercept for the 

latter was 11 sec against 7 sec for that of 1958, Jan 23. This difforonco 

could possibly be caused by different focal depths, and thus incorrect 

orißin tines, but wo need a depth difforonce of sone 50 kn or nore to ox- 

plain this differonoo in tine intercept. Another explanation, assunod by 

the writer, is that the difference in tiao intercept is partly or wholly 

produced by a low-velocity recion in tho vicinity of the epicenter of Jan 

29, 1959. Wo have soon (3.2.) that tho upper nontlo (or lower crustal 

layers) have a P-wave velocity about 7.4 kn/soc in the Iceland region. 

By assuning that the low-velocity upper nantle foms a broad bolt (eay 500 

kn) on both sides of the Atlantic Seisnio Bolt, we should have the P waves 

™-. :;,,,^vVj>t..,,..,,,_ flfiaflMg 
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Iron oarthquckos in tho Atlontlo SoiodLo Bolt Boaowhat doXayod at short 

distrJMuG, while at larcor distcnoos tho dolay is soallor, and doponda on 

tho thioknass of tho uantlo layer with abnoraally low velocity. If wo 

assuno, that tho ixiths f*on the onrthqunkos of 1951, 1952, and 1959 to 

stations in Iceland and to Scoros^ysund raid Herd in Qreenland, lie «holly 

inaido tho rjnntlo low-yolocity ro^on, wo obtain an apparent velocity near 

7.5 ku/ooo up to a distance of about 10°, whoroaftor the apparent velocity 

is somewhat in excess Df 8 kc/scc until tho twonty-.To^roo discontinuity is 

reached, probably at 15° - 16° distance. Thoro is a possibility of a shadow 

zoao at distances between 8° and 16°, nltlwucg» tho earthquake of 1959, Jan 

29. was clearly recorded at those distsnoes. 

As a prolininary roault, tho 7.4-loyor extends to 100-150 kn depth, 

and thus uust bolonc to tho aantle accordinc to tho adopted definitions, 

ahis aay possibly ba oxi)ressed by sayinc that tho low-volocity asthonosishero 

layor roaclios tho top of tho ^nntlo in tho vicinity of the Uid-Atlontic 

Ssisulc Bolt. 

Below the continent in northwest Europe tho T-wavo velocity bolow Uoho 

is found to be unusually hißh, 8.36 kn/soo. A shadow zone is not pronounced 

as reported froa soae other rocions (Gutenberg 1959). Wo have clear P-wavos 

at all distences between 5° end 15°, but between 15° and 20° tho stations 

frequently report oP. A nuaber of tho tiaos reported do not indicate any 

dolay, althouch several stations report too late P. The twenty-docroo 

discontinuity lies at 19° - 21° distance, depondine on tho location of tho 

epicenters. For the earthquake of 1958, Jan 23, this distance was nearly 

21 , which is abnormlly great, dopondine on the unusually high velocity 

in tho upper uantlo. 

A paper on this study has been presented as our Soiontific Report Ho. 

5 and has been subnittod for publication in Annali di Oeofisioa. 

«nwi'TriiiffiluWiui ......v..wi=;eoij;^«uM«^-^^«i^u(w^i^^^ 
■  ■ ■   ■■ ■■.•■■:       •.:...    ^ 
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3.4._Crust£.l_aMclqu)ss_ln Ponnosoandla^fjoa Phcso Volocitioa^of Hoylol^.WaToe^ 

by Bystelnn Tryccrason. 

Iho phase velooitios of lioylolgh waves traTerslne Ponnosoandla, wore 

dotomlnod by usinc all avnllablo records of short-porlod Tortloal soisrzo- 

notors In Donacrk, Finland and Sweden. Two distant earthquakes wore solootod 

for the study, one with surfaoo-wavo propaeatlon nearly perpondloular to the 

west coast of Norway, with oploenter In Mozloo, July 28, 1957, another with 

wave ;iropa,jatlon nearly parallel to the west coast c. lorway, with oploenter 

In the Kurilc Islands, Ifovonbor 6, 1958. 

The aothod donnnds, that oaoh Individual wave can bo followed aoross the 

region stu-Ücd. This involvod sone difficulties, because of largo distances 

between tho stations, and also because the wcvos wore Irregular and the wave 

fronts curved. Further difficulties were caused by tho fact, that the 

direction of earth notion In Helsinki, Finland, v/ao not known, and at Sodan- 

kyla, Finland, tho direction of motion was opposite to that reported. 

the Irroeularities in the fom and direction of tho wave fronts were 

chiefly caused by irrogularitios in the wave paths. As a consoquonoe, each 

individual wave was recorded with different period at different stations. 

Furtheraore, tho curvature of the wave front was different for different 

v/aves in the sano wave train. 

All these facts liakc the result of this study loss accurate, than those 

obtained by the use of norc reßular surface waves, as those oricinally usod 

in slnilar studies (Press 1956). To got noro reliable results, tho curvature 

of the wave fronts was ooaputed, and included in the phase velocity . 

deterainatlons. This procedure increased tho accuracy of the result 

considerably. 

On the other hand, no account was taken of the different phaso shift at 

different stations, tut its effect was studied, and found to account for lose 

than 1 % of  the apparent velocity in all oases, and was thus insignificant. 

         -:^::~^^^^.Ki;.<...^.u^^^    : 
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fto orustd thioknoss obtoinod mns nearly oonstnnt over the area studlod, 

aiout 35 ka. Ihoro wuro hemorer Indications of elicit tnopoaso In tho thiok- 

noss to tho wost and north, to 35-38 kn as a noon for northorn Snodon ncalnst 

33-35 kn In Finland nnd southon Snodon. 

A paper on this rosooroh has toon civan ao our Solontlflo Roport Mo, 2 

and will bo published in Annali di Goofisioa. 

3.5._Doe2 Soisaio Roflootion_B5poilaonts_at Kiruna_by Markus BSth and 

Eystoinn Try^ßrason. 

In August, 1955, ft sorios of spooially crroncod quarry blasts in tho 

Klruna iron ore oinos was recorded with a refraction apparatus at approx. 10 

kn distrnoo. Bio oxporinents are tho first seisalo inrestications of tlio 

deeper orustal structure in Ponnoscandia and wore aainly undertaken in order 

to study noar-verticcl reflections fron crustr.1 discontinuities, Tho records 

show clear direct P waves with sharp onsets and a velocity of 5,65 ±0.13 

ka/seo (in porphyry), furthoxtioro S waves of loss definite onsets and sound 

wavos through the atnosiJiero. P waves refloctod froa crustal discontinuities 

are weak and of erratic occurrence, in acroeuont with theoretical expectation 

for noar-vertioal reflections. Approx. depths to tho Conrad and the Hohoro- 

viSic' discontinuities ore calculated as 19 lea and 33-34 kn. Qhere is conoral 

acreeaent with the explosion records written by tho Grenot seisnograph at 

Kiruna, and tho dlfforonces which exist can bo oxplrlncd by tho different 

frequency response of the two instruuents. 

A paper on this investication has boon sent as our Scientific Roport 

Ho. 4 and will also be published in Geofisloa pura e appUeata. 
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3.6._i^i)lituaos of_J2si)Xooion::Gonorntoa-Solaaio_WftT03- ty Ifcpkus B4th nnd 

Byotoinn Erye^-vason. 

HQOOVCS :.f uii.loz'wr.tor «ncrlosions in Icolnn:! In 1959 nnc'. J9S0, nr.inly 

porfcrood for orustr.1 studios, have ^oon Invosticctod with roßnrd to 

ouplltuO.00.       Ifct ozirUtudoa of P2 In tho 1959 oxploslons and of tlio first 

arrivlnc P wr.vos in tho i960 oxplosi^ns v/oro found to 1:o proportlonnl to 

tho first ixwor Df tho ohoreo weicht, whoroas .Tu-aitudos of PI nnd SI in 

tho 1959 oxploaions WOPO proportional to the J/J-powor of tho ohnr^o up to 

200 kc, ^ut incroasod auoh slowor for larcor ohrjcos. Iho influonoo of wator 

dopth of shot point on tho oharco weights, roquirod to obtain P. oortain 

oaplitudo, has ^een lotorainod nnd it was found that tho logrwttha of tlio 

ohnrco woljlit has a linear relation to wator dopth down to about 8 notors. 

Iho caplitudos of first nrrivinr ? waves dooroaso as tho inyorso 2.2-powor 

of the distr.nco up to about 30 k:. For croater distances an exponential 

looroaso of the fora (oonst./^ )  e"   ^^ is vaUd.    For P2 waves with a 

frequency of 10 ops wo found ß - 0.02? s 0.003 fca"1 for a profile across 

central Iceland end ß = 0.009 ± 0.004 kif1 for a profile in tho v/ostom 

part of Iceland. 

The full paper constitutes our Soiontifio Hoport No. 6 and will bo 

published in Goofisica pura o applicata. 
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4.  rosalblo Gontlmmtlon of tho Ppjsont ffork on Oruatnl and Pnnor 

Llantlo Struoturo In tho H»r.»>^<tinifiP..i00iand j^^ 

Tho boraor linos hotwoon tho clifforant struotural roclonB, studlod in 

tills ppojoot, nro not oxnotly dofinad.    Tho orustal and uppor .Äntlo 

structure in loolnnd nn.l tho illd-Atlnntie Hideo diffors crontly froa thr.t 

found for Ponnosotmdla. Wo do not knew, If thooo two struoturoa ?ro In 

oontnot alon;;. so^o bordor lino, or if thora adsts a third tyi^o of oruotnl 

struoturo botwoon tho first two stiuoturos. This can t© studigd by usinc 

tho rofraetion nothod at son with artificial oxplosions in tho Arctic- 

Atlantic Ocoan off tho Uorwojian coast.    Sorio information about this i^ny 

possibly bo obtained by usinc disporsion of surface waves of anrthquckee 

in tho Arctic-Atlantic Ocean, rocordod at noar stations, proforably at tho 

Horwocian coast. 

For aoro precise results, concominr, tho orustal struoturo in Ponno- 

scandia, wo nood refraction noasuroaonts, usinc artificial explosions, alon^ 

linos sufficiently lonc, to obtain tho total thicknoos of tho crust.    Such 

noasuroaonts have boon aado in Sweden  lurinc the suajor of I960, but tho 

result is not yot published. Tho refraction :uothod using natural earth- 

quakes any also cive valuable infor.uation, and has boon applied by Finnish 

soisraolocists for tho northern part of Fonnosoandia. This work should bo 

oontinued and expanded, usin/; tho present not of soisnoemph stations with 

sensitive instrurionts. 

Tho aothods applying croup voloeitics of surface waves are apparently 

of Halted laportrvnce for studios of tho orustal struoturo in Ponnoscandia, 

booauso tho local earthquakes arc chorally saall and produco surface wavos 

of very suall onplitudcs. 

In Iceland tho present invostication aainly concerns the thin lava 

«SSSaSSäiägäaiS ......■■.■:..-.■.. 
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Inyoi, oov-riii:: tho wholo islnnd.    Sho d :opor orustr.1 layore luiro boon 

studied by usliv: rofrsotoil wares of botl   .laturol oorthqurJcos and Rrtlfloial 

oxploslons (Inrr.f^asan 1959« BAth I960).   Slnllor studios should bo ropontod 

in othor looctlons to obtain c r.oro coupleto pioturo of tho earth's crust 

in loolnnd.   Tho extension end thickness of the ^abbro" layer bolow tho 

ocean around looland eon bo studied by usin^. tho rofraotion aothod at sea, 

noar tho coasts of looland. 

Tho thickness of tho T.-J-layor, hero identified as on upper nantlo 

layer, can possibly bo studied by larco artificial o^losions at sea, and 

with rccordiiii: stations on Innd. looland is well located for such stuiUes. 

Tho pliasc velocity of surfaco wares in Iceland nay possibly £:ivo 

raluable information about tho deeper crustnl structure of looland.    How- 

ever, this would require a aore oo-ipleto and hoaoconoous station not, than 

thai oxistinc at prosont. The creat variation in crustal structure in tho 

vicinity of I • "..and nay however unko tho opplioation of this nothod diffi- 

cult. 

The iAaso velocity aethocl can possibly bo oppliod olso on tho wholo 

Arctic-Atlantic Ocean north of Iceland and south of Spitsborcon, by usinc 

tho oxistinc not of stations in Greenland, Iceland, Norway and Sv/odon. It 

nay howovor bo necessary to add several stations in the region, preferably 

in Groonland, Doar Island and Jrvn Uayen Island, raid standardize tho 

instrunontation at the already oxistinc stations, to nako such a study 

possible. There are obviously crent difficulties associated with such 

studies, due to lar^o distancos fcotwoon tho stations and creat variations 

in crustr.l stiructurc. Siailar difficulties wero partly eliainated in 

Pennoscnndia, by includiac the curvature of tho wave fronts into tho 

velocity conputation, but in case of the Arctic-Atlantic Oooan,  these 

difficulties   my bo too crave for obtaininc any reliable result. 
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g. Porsonnol 

Tho foUowin;: two soiaaolo,'jists hr.vo eoncluotod the rosonroh cloaoriVo.T 

atovo, nrj-oly Dr. Unrkus D&th (frojoot Soiantist), Solsaolorlonl Inatituto, 

Oppsnlc Ifcivorsity, Uppsala, Svodon, and Cnnfl. real Eystolim Tryc&rr.aon, on 

loavo fro:: Vodurstofnn, Roykjavik, loolnnd. PjrscnncX at tho Solsnolofioal 

Institute, Uppsala, has assisted in various ports, suoh as drawing of 

ficuros, typing of asnusorLpts, duplioation oto. 

Hr. Trycvnraaon worked full-tiao, i.o. at loast ',2 hours/»ook, on tho 

resoarch ^urinj- tho v/holo period. Dr. Hnrkus Dith has worked r>art-tiao on 

tho project, either as a oo-author of papers tocöther with Hr. TxycCWBon, 

or -y discussions ani advice in tho other papers. 

The payaont included in the contract lias ';oen used oxolusivoly as 

salary to Mr. Try^-vason durinf, his visit to the Seisaolo^ioal Institute, 

Uppsala. 

QUALITY."  'Blsr'pos^Ll7^0-" P00R 
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